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Shwaty Snap 

aaahhhhhoooooooooo yea 

Snap Ya Fingaz Do ya Step You Can Do It By Yaself 

Kanye West: 

Play pal what up 

excause me but this 

verse has not been russel simmons aproved 

na-ah, you wont see it on Run's house 

na-ah, you wont see it on nuns house 

my new york nigga say he heard it as sun's house 

talking about how this hoe is pro as my low is 

baby it's my low-eds maby I'm just bogus 

cuz she don't want you to buy her a drink 

swiss said she aint got no money in the bank 

and she be standing there 

cuz its camerous trying show your legs off 

you aint Amerie 

if I fall in love the girls gone live on the day-o 

into the day-o, she take the mono rail 

And I don't want no girl that will answear to ayo 

making more hard, and make me put some work in 
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you get the flirting, playa just perfect 

fuck a drink, Imma buy the bar if you work it 

T Pain 

baby girl whats your name? 

lemme talk to ya, lemme buy you a drink 

im t-pain you know me convict music NAPPY BOY ohh
wee 

I know the club close at 3 

whats the chances of you roll'n with me 

back to the crib show you how I live 

lets get drunk 'n forget what we did 

chorus 

i'ma buy you a drink ooo wee 

oohh i'ma take you home with me 

I got money in the bank 

shawty what you think 'bout that 

ill be in the grey cadillac 

we in the bed like ooo oo 

we in the bed like ooo oo 

T Pain 

talk to me, I talk back 

lets talk money, I talk that 

crunk juice bombs, oakley shades 

shawty got class, oh behave 

lets get gone, walk it out (now walk it out) 

just like that thats what im talkin 'bout 



we gon' have fun you gon' see 

on that patrone you should get like me 

chorus 

i'ma buy you a drink ooo wee 

oohh i'ma take you home with me 

I got money in the bank 

shawty what you think 'bout that 

ill be in the grey cadillac 

we in the bed like ooo oo 

we in the bed like ooo oo 

T Pain 

let's get gone 

let's get gone 

walk it out (now walk it think about it, awww snap) 

now rock rock rock rock 

you can do it all by yourself 

let's get gone 

let's get gone 

walk it out (now walk it think about it, awww snap) 

now rock rock rock rock 

you can do it all by yourself 

chorus 

i'ma buy you a drink ooo wee 

oohh i'ma take you home with me 

I got money in the bank 



shawty what you think 'bout that 

ill be in the grey cadillac 

we in the bed like ooo oo 

we in the bed like ooo oo
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